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. Af I II. on Mm OcoVgo II. Hubert
son cntcrtnlned nt an dale
orate dinner last Monday1 ccnlng. iturltiR which an
noimcrmcnt was made ot iho
engagement of their daugli

r; ler. l.llllnn. In (leorgo W.
Wallace nf Hawaii. The rotiinany wns
small, composed of members of

I

tile family only. Covcni wero lnld
foj ten mid the tnblo was profusely
decorated with Mnrchlel Nell roses
and ferns.

kThc announcement wns nin'do by
Mr, Hobertson. who iroiingfd a? tojiat,
to jibe happy young couple. .

"Miss; Hubert sonVjilcturo nppcnrs In
tlw oclcty Issue of this pniwr. 8ho
lirVa very attractive hnincttc, petite,
and with largo brown cyea and dark
lqwn hair.- - 8ho Is possessd of nil
exceedingly gracious mnnner nnd Is a
great-socia- l favorite.
HMrJ.' Wallace, who occupies n re'

sponsible position on Olna Plantation,
conies from a prominent family In Al

amedn. Qal., and nt bis homo Mrs.
Itobcrtson nnd her daughter were
extensively entertained when nt t ho
Coast last winter.

'Jt la .planned--fo- r the w'eiulhiR to
tnVie plaro about the first of Iho new
)'fur. aniPthatMt will bo an elaborate
dliirch affair. It Is to bo: hopflU that
b plan will lie carried out, since
there will bo picsent every factor to j

njako such an uunt In ctcry way
beautiful and artistic.

..
HVffman-Munte- .
.jCharactcrlted by artistic appoint
ment In every detail, was the welding

took placo at half alter'WKtrt
ojejock Tuesday evening, September
JQ,,iat "Oraystones!" tho homo otMr. j
;a.-.- . ,,.j ,Vi.ii 'uv ...,.....'i.-n--

.VIWfiirp illlivu iiifi-niii- ufi uiiiv,..-- -

Silo street, vfbca ttf'clrr cjdcjLiljftsh-tjjfs- j

Miss Hmcl Maude Hnffmnn be
came tho brldo of Uout. William

United States Ilcvcnue
Cttor Service, who Is the son of Mr.
ahd Mrs. Bernard. Muntcr of Haiti
niyra, Maryland. Lieut. Muntcr Is
kllown to scvoral Honolulu people ns
ho was formerly atntloneOcro.on.thp
"fanning." Ho Is now detailed for
sh-'vlc- aboard tho ".Mohawk" nnd af-tf-r

tho expiration of bis thrco months'
Itfcve he and his brldo will bo station'
t'd at Tompklnsvllle, New York.
JjThc wedding was not a largo ono,

ofejy relatives and tbe more Intimate
ifjU closet friends of tho bride and
jaroom having been blildon. The guests'
irt're received by Mr. nnd Mrs. Hock
'inf assisted by Mr. Walter Hoffmann,

3 .Blanche fiopcr and Miss Uiulso
Iny, Mrs. Hocking wns trucked In
yftux roso satin with Jet gnrnlture
Tile decorations of the rooms were
Mpt charmingly nrrnnged under the
sujicrvlslom ot Miss Helen Alexander
assisted by Mrs. Arthur Wnll, Mrs
rSvdcrlck Damon, Mrs. Krcd Hush and
Mjss Cation.
iTho.pIacu 0f ceremony was Iho fern

fluod grotto at the cast end of tho
and no mdro Ideal environ

mtnLJor n bridal party could bo Imag-Wed- .

Hundreds of oxqutslto maldon
'hair ferns In all their many varieties
filling tho grotto from floor to celling
formed an effective background for
the. group of five wedding bells of airy
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lirhlnl tulle, wronthi-- with starry
flowers and caught with true lov.

crs"knots of broad" liberty satin rib
bun nnd tulto, beneath which tho bride
mid groom stood to plight their troth
Lotus lights gleamed softly from nnili
the greenery nnd lilies nt tho base,

the effect of misty moon
llRht In this cool retreat. An ancient
priest's robe from Japan heally em

In sll.Vr, wns thrown over)
the cushions iikhi which the young
couple knelt to recclvo tho bcnedlc.
lion. The entraiico to Iho Irtlry grotto
,was flanked on cither sldo by tall (Into
palms with long, plume, llknjfroudfl.'nnd
sninllor palms nnd Jars of whlto lilies'
were used about tho grotto, nnd tho
main room. In this room ho lUrora-- l

lions were confined to the brlilal'wiilfo'
'and grfen which was n most effective
'romblhntlonngalnst tlienlull green of
the mural tones and Jlio rlcn dark
wooiLof ibtwaliisrottliig. flrcnt Jars'
nf ffagranl'jaiiihlno, the' KngUsh bridal
flower, graceful baskets of whlto ns- -

tnra nntl tinu'la tt tilov piininltiiim flit.'
ed window led Ren, plate rnll nnd liuf-f(t- .

All of tho lights were shaded by
weddlng belts of tulle nnd Jasmine
nnd feathery asparagus, plumosus
ferns, tho effect produced being parti

titfirlir hnrtnlni.
j: Tln Color Jno.llfifor the wedding

both in' tho 'decorations lind In the
gowns of tho wedding party, was rose
nnd white,,, nnd the keynote of this
wns to be Tound In tlie drawing room
which wns frngrsnt with hundreds of
roses. Vases nnd Jafji of raro

iij(dijrlni:lltft
tanill5'Clv Jarp xesiyncp in'ino
Orient-- 1' gnicei rnbm('U; tnhonrets
nnd tables, each filled with long stem
mcil roses
Ii ncarl tmil 'Mnmn Cochet.t nnd

tlnjiCiSliyiripisjp lendlnifjhellr;
color nnu iragrance io prouiico mo
effect of a garden of roses. Tullo In
two shades of rose, combined wllh
misty ferns, veiled the lights of the
electroliers, casting n soft rosy glow

oer the room and heightening tho ef-

fect of tho flowers. Oreen vines twin- -

ed tholr tendrils almut (ho pillars,
clambered oer tho stair rail and form
M'n 'screen' nbovo tho stairway, whllo
'ptllted plants- - artistically disposed
abodt thd rooms nnd stairway, milded
to tho effect.

At half after elgbt, from behind n
leafy screen above tho stairway, thcro
imi tho sweet and measured notes

of Elsn's famous bridal chorus from
Wagner's ""Ihengrln.'1 tho words bo- -

lilg sung by a quartette ot mnto
voices.
"Faithful and Irlin. wo lead yo forth
Whero lovo triumphant shall crown yo

"wllh Joy:
Klower of the earth, innld of renown,
nirst be ye both far from all llfo'H

annoy.''
As tho mellow notes of the old wed-

ding Bong tilled tho rooms tho bridal
parly slowly advanced down tho stair-
way. Klrst camo tho two llttlo ribbon
bearors, Sybil Hocking, tho young sis-

ter of the bride, and Margaret Wnll,
looking llko twin golden haired fair
les In their l(Ulo frocks of whlto em-

broidered mull over pink tnffetn,
smart pink nashqa encircling tho tiny
waists. Kuch boro a whlto satin-boun-
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lwiiiut'liii,d-'wllH- cluster o'jiAiiiilne,
orange blojMims, and tullu, nnd ns
they advnnced, broad satln( .ribbons
wore unwound from the wn,nis thus
rnrmliiR im ever hro.ulelllnR nlslo dcllcntf. lace. The n

whlcJuUicibrldaiunit be attend- volitional veil 'of misty tullo wns cm-nut- s

pasttCiUrbo nlUrt place, the lit- - fined to (ho ilkrk linlr by sprays of
tic Tlbbon bearers standing nt cllhcr ornnite blosscnls nntl fell In graceful
sldo sif tbe fern grotto. Kollmvlns
them came Miss (Icnevlcve , gown. Tho bride worn ut her throat
mother sister of the fiildo, wiMritu: n Mltiiuolul pendant nnd In laces
an cx(usllo frock of roso pink gauzulof her gown her diamond studded

In cherry IiIohkoiiis, w Minority phi. She cirrlcil a shower lion
accessories of pink satin ribbon. Siio.iiuct of pnio bride roses nnd ferns
carried n basket of pink carnntlotis
and feathery white blossoms nnd
forns. Immediately preceding tho
bride,, mid walking alone, wns her
.oungor sister, Miss Klorcnco Hurt-mnni- i,

who nelcd ns maid of boner
Sho woro n fascinating fiock of pink
nlnon do solo owt self toned Batln
with tunic embroidered In sllvor. Sh
carried n brldesiimld's shower ot pink
bridesmaid's loses mid ferns caught
with tullo nnd satin.

Last rnuio tho dark "haired young
Initio, leaning on tlfo nnu of Ilr. Hock-
ing wiio gave her away. The hi Ida!
robo wiih of heavy whlto Jiipinese
prepo.madp over tullo and silk, nnd
elaborately embroidered with whllo
chrysanthemums which covered en-

tire ovcrsklrt mid short court train
nnd extended up thn biond panel ut
the bark, Tho frock was softly draped
about thu bust, drawn closely about
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Iho Blender' Wtilst nnd confined nt thu
left sldr nbovil n pialnt nrrnngcmeiit
of plcatlnfts. Tho yoke, nnd culTs of
tho'long sleeves were of chiffon over

lines over tho shimmering folds of tho

bound with tulld and ribbon.
Al'tho placo of corenmiiy sho wns

met by tho groom who was attended
by his best num. Lieut. .lames I'luo of
the Heu'imo Cutter Thclls. now In
pint Tho mnrrlugo service of tho
I.plHcopal church was rend by Canon
Ault of St Andrew's. Dm lug tho ex-

change of iiwm, n Htiliigcd orchestra
plii)cil softly "Vnlso Cnprlco'' (Mows-kowskl- )

nnd later In tho evening n
priig'ram of nppioprlnte music.

After best wishes mid congratula-
tions had been extended a collation
wns served ut small tables placed on
tho npit'lous lanal. Tho bridal party
were seated ut u round koa table sim-
ply decorated wllh clusters tif maiden
hair fern nnd branches of starry Jas-
mine, the wedillng cako decorated with
lllli'H of (ho valley holding tho placo
ot honor. A curtain fotmed of large
American Hags separated the entrance
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lanal fmlii Iho supper lanal mid added
tho needful touch for n sorvlco wed-
ding. Toward Iho closo nf supper Iho
best man proposed the health of Iho
bildo mid this piovcd but Iho llrst tif
rocrnt happy (oasts that were irunk
to wirlous members: of tho bridal 'par-
ty. The latter part of the, evening
was sont hj the joung p' iijife "pre-
sent In danclm. Tho br
wns ciumlif by Miss It til !

now expected by hcrv friends hi ful
fill thu old tradition. . ',

Tho bride's going nway gown wits n

I retching little creation of navy bind
..in. ....II... j.iii.. I.. .,..- - '..S.run, iitiinii iiimiiii ill VIIHC Willi 11

I'renchy dash of In
nnd garniture of (lie Isidlro. Willi

It she woru a iuodlsh hat of dark blue,
straw dimmed with crimson wings.
.Mr. Milliter's gift to his brldb'was nn
odd biooch In tho form of n bar, deli-
cately etched, and surmounted by a
horseshoe of diamonds.

Mrs, Milliter Is n of Call
fornln girl, having beon grmluatcd In
tho rbiHH of 1901, mid Is n popular
member of Chi Omega sorority. Since
her graduation sho bus been n prom
incut mciliber of Iho Cnltcgn Club ot
Honolulu nnd befoio leaving for two
years resilience In Hongkong wns ono
nf tho boird of governors, Sho is aim
u member, of thn Kunalii Hunt Club
mid leima u tvldo circle of friends
here ho wilt greatly miss thu vhurni
of her wlnsotiio Lieut,'
mid Mrs. Muntcr left on tho Sierra for.
the const nnd will spend some llmo
visiting various points in cillforula.
before Ihclr Journey east
In the weeks her marrlagu
the brldo wns tho recipient of several .

nttinctivo affairs given byl
her girl filcnds nnd thu clubs to which
shu belongs. I

Those Invited for the wedding neiej j

Governor mnl Mrs. Waller V. Krcar.l
Illshop nnd .Mrs. Henry Ilond Itcslnr-- ,

j, n., 1111,111 linn .,irn, .mil, .niiim- - iiiui
Mis, CcMiper, Mr. nnd Mrs, II, M Hep
burn, Dr. nnd Mrs, Philip Krenr, Dr
and Mrs, Charles llrynnt Coocr, l)r
nnd Mrs. Walter HofTiniinn, Mr. mid
Mrs. Fred Hush, Mr. nnd Mrs, Charles
0. llartlett, Lieut, nnd Mrs. (loorgo
Clcvohinil Howen, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Click Damon, Mr. mid Mrs. Harold (llf-fan-

Mr. nod Mrs. Hugo
mnl Mrs. Frank Hnlslcad, Mr., and
Mrs. Armln .Mr, and .Mrs.
Malcolm Mclntyro, Mr. and Mrs, Will
lor Wall, Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Wall.
Mr. mid Mrs. Kmll Mr, nnd
Mrs. North, Mr. mid Mrs. Saphllng,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Waldron, Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Trcnliolni Wnrren. Mr. nnd
Mrs. St. Clulr Saycrs, Mr, nnd Mrs.j
.losepn Ai. uat, Mr. mid .Mrs. Hv C.
Stnckablc, Mr. nnd Mrs. Spencer

Mr. nnd Mrs. Stephen Norton
Hobo. Mr. nnd Mrs. Curl du Hoi, Mr.
mid Mrs. Mnrston Mr, nnd
Mrs. Dyer, Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph p.
Cooke, Mr. nnd Mrs, Arthur llerg. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Alexis Clguuux, Mr, and Mrs.
Chester Mr. nni Mrs. Al-

fred Mooio. Air. mid Mrs, It. lowers,
Mrs, S. M. AiiRiia; Iho Misses Angus,
Joan Angus, ICthcl Angus, Drown, Cat-
ion, Cooper, Day. Hull, Mnry Ijiw-rcuc-

Annn Johnson, Helen North,
Juno Wiuno, Ulancho Sopor, Ada
Itbodcs, Constance lluth
Smith, Cray, Mclncrny, Cooke, Lydlit

Julia Kulber
Ino Nndlvo Center. Vera

Messrs. Kenneth Ilrown, Alfied
Cooncr. Clarenco U'aleiinan Will Me.
Inertly, Simon Hocking, Itoblnsoia?
Captain Cochran nnd Lieut. James!
Pino.

Marshall Darrach to Recite In S. F,
Tho formal opening of the season In

town with tho
Itccltnl, which will ho given

In thu colonial ballroom at thu St.
Francis on the evening of October Ith
by Marshall Darrarh, under tho

ot mi excluslvo group of so-

ciety women, will Inaugurate n new
phaso of social llfo In Han
fashioned along linos so much In vogue
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LEITHEAD. .JWOODWARD,

tiillli'VhfJ

Ihofbul-tou- s

Unlvorslty

personality

continuing
prcccTlltig

llcrzcr)(Mr.

Hmicberg,

Waterman,

Campbell,

Livingston,

Ilcstnrlrk,

McSlocker. McSloekor,
Stephens,

Shakespearean Sub-
scription

Francisco,

'..';

Prpprictors

ARCTIC

In London. Iho Idea was RlttfRi'stod
last j ear by .Mrs. Francis C.irolail.
who, of nil tho women f ji local pocloly
Is purhnii!) best iiunllllcil to dlctulo as
'to liitellcrtu.il Inunwitlona, nnd It Is
a matter nf regret that her n:ncnco in
Kurupn will PHivent her nrllvp utnl In--

li'lllgcnt pnillrlp.illon In n plnn of l

cliil Onleitaliinient which flic ditto
rnfed-s- o strnuslv. The list nf nitron- -

raises, now over, ins tiecn ncaihti tiy

Mrs. .Kleaniir Martin, Mrs. llcuiy T
Bcotl, Mrs. William Iiwln and Mm.
Hrirry Mcmlell, mid will include twcti- -

ty four' of UicSo repieseiitntlvo soelqty
women, Flvo hundred stilnrrlbcrs will
support Iho affair In tho manner of (ho
St, Francis Musical Art Society, abd
a brilliant nud fashlonahle audience Is
assured to greet Mr. Darrnrli when ho
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gives tho "Tempest" on this occasion,
Tho dlsllngul(hcd Shnkcsicurcmi
reador Is nut only an artist, but n
club and society man, so Hint tho
smart set Is pnrltrulaily forttiunte In
tho selection of Its entertainer. )

Whllo In the Orient Mr, D.irrarh'sf
social Btntus In New Ygrk, Wushlns- -

ton and lloston was ludorVcd by so--

doty In (ho Fur I.aU. Dining the
in ho

of
jjioy .ii uy ai jiioimiiiiu iiiiigo, unil
whllo In Manila he shared poelal at- -

with Secretny- - of Dick-
inson as of Cameron Fo'rbert,
(lovcrnor of Iho Philippines. Is
now in Honolulu, "hero ho Is being
entertained by (lovcrnor and Mrs. Wal-
ter Frear nnd where bo will give
"Twelfth Night" nt a brilliant social
function In tho Island capital beforo
sailing Fxanelbco next week,

S. J

Gosllng-Rutsel- l Wedding.
Monday eteiilug Iho wedding of

Miss Helen ltussell nnd Mr. Itlchnid
Hosting was soleiimUu-- l at Central
Union Church. Tho marrlago servlco
was pel formed nt half eight by
the Klicrsolo. The brldu was at-

tended in- - Mit.H Aniilo tlosllng. a sis-
ter of gloom. Mr. II. II. ll.illoy
iieleil as best man. Tho ccrtlco nt Iho
chiirdi wn4 n unlet one, only tho fam-
ily being present. Directly nflcr Ib'J

" -
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ceremony Che brldo nnd groom mnl
bridal patty motored to the homo of
tho groom'ii pnicnls, wIitc a Inrgo
wedding tireptlon ,Wfis gleii. Tho
bildo looked auperh li her cmbiobler
ed bridal lobe. Willi a Ions tullu veil
ciiiiRht with urangi'-rihissoiu- Iho
til l.lnuiunl.t ll'nu ul Ittlllllttl In frocki hi viii (i i'i nun m n ii mi iip it
of t'oan de MecfliV,'r fiolh tho
bride mid her ntlclill.iiiliCirifcirAinerl

Itc lb er nf thu runner. Mr. uiul
Mis. IHchiin (kH'Iflsj Jr., rcreltod (Im
ntncMtlil.illons bfjajliclr numerous
filei'ds. Thn young couple stood In
n tropical lidwer of julms, trailing ns
paingus vines mnl rhillux, iludded
iicre nnd lliero wltji brides s, Tho
Imiiilsoni homo pf Mr. ami Mrs (lost- -

ling, Sr wns iippioprlately decorated

II. 3lir.Ti:il

for tho occasion. Shortly after ten
o'clock tho brldo nnd groom nnd Ihejr
guvblFj nt small tables: and partook
of uj delicious suplmr. The Initial
uri bai at n circular lulile, wltli c,ov

ers arranged Tor The placu cards
wcio uiinlaluro shoes ' wltli' ."Dan
Cupid" peeping out. llcforo midnight
'midst n ihoncr of 'rlco and old

ate Hielr honeymoon.' --ThU
joting couple were thu rcclplcntB' of
many beautirul wedding presents." Ar
tor tho llrst of November thoy will
bo "At lliiino" tu their friends at 1U3I
King slieet.

Aiming the guerts at tho wedding
reception weio .Mr. mlfl Mra. (losllng.
Mr. and Mm. Ibilley, Mr. and Mrs.
Kit In, Mr. nnd Mrs. Iliiney. Mr. und
Mrs. Orelg, Mr. ami Mrs. Hull, Mr. and
Mrs, PoterhQii, Misses KllzabeUi, Nel-
lie, Annie nnd I.voljn (losllng, Wil-
liam Hill, Joan mil. Fanny Petersen.
Mfcln Petersen, Murgaret Todd', Freda
Kllen, Jean Ciillen, Jenny Morrla, Ag-
nes Monrj, IMilli Hull, Alice Ilalley,
Riinion.i llnitl, Deatrlco C.irra.Mesnis.
FreiMloitllng, Ilcury Ilalley, Jack
Clenry, Frank Amlonion, Pert Hilton,
Walter Klein, llov. A. K. Kborsole.
Mugeiio Judd, Jnlui Hill, TIioh, Cullen,
Fred Petersen, Ilryaii (iliiller, Oeu
Ciozlor. Fred Werner. Percy l)ull
lllder Olson,

,
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iiiniiiii no spent iiougKong wnHlEhiion Mr und Mrs. Itlthard (IbBlIng,
tho house guest Sir Henry May ami Jr., left for tho peninsula, where thoy

tcullons Wnr
Iho giu-b- t

Ho

for San
Call.

after
Itnv.

tho

cat

leu.
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